Our school community strongly supports the wearing of the school uniform. We believe that wearing our school uniform promotes self-discipline and helps build school pride among our students.

**SUMMER**

- Tartan School Tunic or White School Polo & Tartan Skort.
- White Socks
- Black School shoes

- White School Polo
- Grey Shorts
- Grey Socks
- Black School shoes

- House Colour Polo
- Royal Blue Sports Shorts
- White Socks
- White Joggers

**WINTER**

- Tartan School Tunic or White long Sleeve Polo with Tartan Skort or Grey Pants
- Royal Blue School Jacket or Jumper
- Navy Stockings
- Black School Shoes

- White Long Sleeve Polo
- Grey Long Pants
- Royal Blue School Jacket or Jumper
- Grey Socks
- Black School Shoes

- White Long Sleeve Polo
- Royal Blue Shell School Jacket
- Royal Blue Shell School Pants
- Black School Shoes
Have Hat Will Play

School hats are mandatory to support the school’s ‘HAVE HAT WILL PLAY’ policy

For students safety it is requested that jewellery is not worn to school.

Earrings such as studs or small sleepers are acceptable. Royal Blue Hair accessories for girls.

Uniform items are available through CEPS Uniform Shop, which is located between years 3 and 4 classrooms

The uniform shop is open by appointment only by emailing uniforms@ceps.org.au

For orders at other times please download the order form from the school website, or pick up from the office. Place order and money with the office staff. Your order will be delivered to your child’s classroom.

Swallows, Robins, Koalas, Kangaroos

Sports Uniform is worn on a Friday.

- House Colour Polo
- Royal Blue Shell School Jacket
- Royal Blue Shell School Pants
- White Socks
- White Joggers